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Special for Friday

Saturday
25c 36-inch heavy Shee

Special price

19c yard

Solid colors Outing in Bli
and Grey. Sold elsewhe:
yard. Special low price

30c yard

A tire
Special Sale on Ladies
and Misses Long Coat;
One lot of Ladies' Long Blacl
Coats at ............... ........$6.51

$15.00 Ladies' Long Black Coats
Special low prices at .....$11,9!

Kj One lot of Ladies' Long Blacl
\TelvIit Coats, $21.50 value
Special low price at $18.50 an
$16.50.

One lot of Ladies' Long Broad
cloth Coats, in all the leading
colors, $30.00 value. Specia
low prices at.................*25.0

All-wool Broadcloth Ladies
Long (Joats, fine quality; wit.]

Sbelts all around,' with blaci
silk plush collars; colors, blue
b~rownl and black, $40 value

S Special low price.......$32.5

HOne lot, Ladies' and Misses Loni
NCoats in woolens and a bhi

value at $15.00. Special los
price at................$12.5

Silk Plush Long Coats, $35.0
"alue. Special price..$27.5

'1 Ladies' Ready-to-
Wear Departmen

One lot of Ladies' Serge Suits

$15.00 vaue. Specal lo

Oot~t Sits in blue arnd blaci
,6O value. ,Special lo

.pvice ..... ......$21A1
Alt wool Poplin Ladies aos

* Suits in all the -b~t color
$80i00 value... Byedial .. $20,1

Ladies' 'one pIece Dresses ,

1fu4~ t 1elow prl

One ;lo6.aop~LO
* alue. pcI ~c

11valu. ..

l1ace To
nd On Dry

Shoes,
. SANTA

Cut prices
ie, Pink
e at 40c

Do

at Sab(
Shirt Waist

Departmen
Good quality White Voile Shir
Waist with large pointe
sailor collar, $1.50 valuE
Special price ...$1.00 and $1.2

1$2.25 value White Voile Wain
3 with large pointed turn-ove
collar. Special price......$1,9

Tub- wash Silk Waist, $3.0
value. Special at...........$2.5

$6.00 value Silk Crepe de Chin
Waist with large collar. Spe

Scial pricoe ...............$5.5
$3.50 value in Silk Crepe d

Chine Waist in all, colore
Special low price at....$2.9

27-inch wide Dress Poplin in a

colors. This is worth 50c vil
Special low price .....83c y

jYard-wide Serge in black an

Inavy and other seasonable col

ors; selling for $1.50 yd1. Snp

cilpice..............98

i36-inch wool Dress Goods, in a

Scolors, $1 value. Special lo'
Sprice ....................75c y

~$2.50 black and blue all-wo<
',Poplin, 42 Inches wide. Spi

0 caliow price ........ ....

n. One lot of blue and pink CThan
do bray, 30oc value. Special 10

~price at .................150 y

oOne lot of 25c colored Curtti
Swiss. Speia price.. .121e

25e mattress Bed2 Tick.' Speci
pri e.. . ...... .. ..loc

y'~odMtres$ :Bed Tfek tt 20

43st~4athr ~'~. fllk at,

p

Do Your Chrisi
goods, Notions, Ladies' Rea(
sweaters, Men's and Boys' Clot]

CLAUS FOR THE WHOLE
on Coat Suits, Ladies' and IV

Coats and Sweaters.
your Christmas Shop

At Sullivan's

On All I

t
51

t

) - c -

1

*I

-'?,, 'ice

)pping
* Special

Liting for school dresses in
>laids at the low price

25c yard

ecial for Saturday
36-inch Percales. Special

low price
20c yard

Goods
Clothing Department

I made contracts for my Cloth-
ing eight. months ago and
had shipments made early,
and since making these con-
tracts clothing has jumped in
price about $5.00 a suit, there-
fore I will cut still deeper in
the price. $21.50 all wool
Suits. Special low price $18.50

$23.50 all wool Suits in all the
plaids and stripes will be put
on sale at.....................$20.00

$20.00 all wool Suits at the low
price ................ .. o50

Boys' Clothing
One lot of Boys' Clothing at the'
low price of $2.50, $3.50, $5.00,
$7.50, $10.00 and up to $15.00.

:36-Inch wide Bleaching, 35c
value. Special lowv jrice
at.......................25c y(I

Sullivan's cash system gets the
prices d1ownl.

oes
s county has there ever been
aed. You can find most anyk for at a saving of from 50c

IE PRICES
hoes with chrome soles and,
dlue. Special low price $2.00

rork Shoes, double oak soles,
onearth with double crm

$4. 50, $5.00 and $5.50-
low price $1.98, $2. 50, $3. 50,

e lot of Ladies' Work Shoes at
$3.00 $4.00 and $5.00.

iy dali Boots in low and high
:id solid leather in button and
>wprice at $2.50.
Bodls in high heels. Special

Ity.

SLEV,

mas Sh(
ly-to-Wear,
ping and -40c Su

FAY

[isses Long .Sj
35c

"Ipingad4cS

Sweater Department
Now is the time and Sullivan's
the place for your Wool
Sweaters. While our buyer
was in the northern markets
a few days ago he bought a

lot of all wool Ladies' Sweat-
ers at a real bargain and in
all colors. The market value
on these Sweaters is $7.50,
but they will be placed on a

bargain table at the low price
of ......................... .....$5.9E

Misses and Children's Sweaters
at the low price of $1.00, $1.25,
$1 75 and up to $5.00.

Men's Sweaters-$6.00 Norfolk
Sweaters for Men at the low
price of $4.98, $4.50, $3.50 anm
$10.00.-

Men's anti Boys' Cotton Sweat.
er's at the low nrlice of $1.0(
up to $2.50..

One big lot of Dress Plaid Suit.
ings, 40c value. Special low~
price ...................25c yt(

Sh
Never before in Picken

such a big shoe stock asseml
kind of a shoe you might asi
to $2.00 on the pair.

NOTE TI
One lot of Men's Work S

full bellows tongue, $3.00 vw
$4.50 value in Men's V

Special low price. .

Best Men's Work Shoes
soles at..-------

Men's Dress Shoes at the
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $8.54

Ladies' Work Shoes-Oni
the low price of $2.25, $2.50
$6.50 value Ladies' Mahogai
heels at thie lowv price $5.98.

One lot of Ladies' Vice Il
lace, $3.25 value. Special 1<

$6.00 10-inch Vici Kid
low price at $5.00.

Children's Shoes a specia

he Pric


